
the play. Wilkinson fanned again.
McRae popped up to Duncan. One

hit, no runs.

Three Requirements For All Students
You need reliable, original and complete material for written or spoken

work. You also need books and magazines. And later a summer or penna-me- nt

position, which you should plan for now, before all the best openings
all three at a minimum of effort andare filled. Here is the way to get

expense.,;. : :..:,--

We are Dealers in Facts. .

We furnish the best information obtainable on any subject in school, col-

lege or club, in business and public affairs. Our work is accurate, complete

and to the point, carefully typewritten, promptly supplied, and arranged m

suitable form, with outlines, bibliographies and full references. ... .

We not only have in our own force highly-traine- d investigators and spec-

ialists in various lines, but we have made a business of "knowing the men
of this of knowing "Who s Who for Effic-

iency"
who know" and means system

for authoritative information andwe can go straight to headquarters
expert advice.

Added to our large stock of infoimahonon hand and on our means, ot ob-ini- ng

authentic information, we have a highly efficient system of sifting,
arraniug and presenting pur facts in form that exactly meets individual

Davidson again Defeated
(Continued from first page)

center for three sacks scoring-- Bai-

ley. Buie out third to first. One
hit, oue run.

Lyon out pitcher to first. Dun-

can out McRae to Elliott. Winn
was hit by the pitcher. Moore
singled to left advancing1 Winn to
third, but he was thrown out when
he attempted to take second on his
hit. One hit, no runs.

4. Wilkinson fanned. The last
strike was a wild pitch aud he
reached first. McRae popped up

Carolina A.B. R. II. T.O. A. E.

Duncan 2b 4 2 2 3 4 1

Winn ss 2 01 0 10
Moore c 3 1 2 12 1- - 0

Stewart p 3 0 110 0

Hamilton lb 3 0 0 9 1 0

Armstrong 3b 4 0 113 0

Hackney of 4 0 1 0 0 0

Fountain If 3 0 0 0 ,0 0

Lyon rf 3 12 10 0

, 29 4 10 27 11 2

Davidson A.B. B. II. P.O. A. E.

Booe cf ' 4 0 1 1 0 0

Kluttz If 4 0 3 2 1 0

Buie c 4 0 0 6 4 0

Wilkinson 2b 4 0 0 G 10
McRae ss 4 0 0 2 (5 1

Boswell 3b 3 0 1 2 2 1

McClure rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Elliott lb 3 0 0 5 0 1

Bailey p . 3 10 0 10

32 1 5 24 15 3

in science, economics, sociology, an-

thropology,
We are especially strong political

fine arts, literature, applied science commercial geography,,

travel and exploration, international law and diplomacy, history, foreign

affairs, interstate and foreign commerce, financial and industrial conditions,

ud public problems and live questions of the day. , :

The cost is less than might be expected. Our charges for new and origi-

nal material are at the rate of two dollars for each thousand words furnished.
Ouahty of work guaranteed, or money refunded. Methods, references and

furnished request. (We havequotations on important investigations upon

thousands of articles on hand which we offer, subject to prior sale, at $1,50

per thousand words. Send for price list.) :

TwoWin One, LoseWe

to Armstrong. Wilkinson pilfered
second. Boswell out short to first.
Wilkinson made a daring' attempt
to score from secoud on this infield
put out but Hamilton nailed him at
the plate by a very narrow margin.
No hits, no runs.

Stewart drew a pass. Hamilton
was hit by the pitcher. On the
third baseman's error they worked
a double steal. Armstrong fanued.
Hackney ditto. Fountain out third
to first. No hits, no runs.

5. McClure out third to first.
Elliott fanned. Bailey fouled out
to Moore. No hits, no runs.

Lyon singled to center, but Buie
arrested him when be tried to steal
second. Duncan was safe on Ell-

iot's fumble. Buie also arrested
Duncan in the act of stealing" a base.
Winn safe on McRae's fumble.
Moore was hit by the pitcher.
Stewart ont short to first.

6-- Booe out Stewart to Hamilton.
Kluttz singled, stole second, and ad-

vanced to third when the ball was
fumbled by a daring piece of base

(Continued from first page.)

banks, as described in the Carter
bill as ordered reprinted January
6, 1909, should not be estalished by

the government." Tulane upheld

the affirmative of the debate, land
Messrs. Nicholas Callan and H.
W. Kaiser, who represented 1 her,

spoke in an able manner, but the
arguments advanced by Messrs. L.

P. Matthews and H. E. Stacy, of

North Carolina, pleased the judges
better than those of Tulane. with

the result that North Carolina was

awarded the debate.

A Desireable Position for You.

If you are wise, you are already planning about a summer or permanent
position or about an opening in the professions or independent business. To

introduce our service to you, we will give you advice, information and real
assistance along these lines without charge (from now up to the time you se-

cure a desirable position) if you send us a five dollar order for information
i. e. 2,500 words or over at $2 per thousand. ,,',,In our official capacity, we come in touch with boards of trade, chambers ot

commerce and other local and general organizations of employers, as well as

laro-- corporations and other concerns, educational and other institutions,
and3 municipal, state and other govermental departments. We are thus in a

position to know of positions of all kinds everywhere as welb as opportuni-

ties for starting out in independent business or professional lines. .:

to this offer. It isNo red tape.no commissions, no strings are attached,
free and unconditional' This information we gain about positions is simply

a valuable by-prod- of our regular information business, and we use it to

attract help and thus hold customers. We do for you all that any. regular
employment agency can do, with this important difference-- we ask you to

no fees or comissions, and incur no othersign no involved contracts, pay
obligations.

Books and Magazines Free.

As a further inducement, with every five dollar order for information we

will jrive free, in addition to the employment privilege, any book or ayear ot

any magazine you specify, the publishers price of which is not over one dol-

lar. With a ten dollar order for information, we will give $2 worthof books

or magazines ;jw.it h. a S IS order, $3 worth; with a $20 order, $4 worth; with a

A L V A R I T A
THE CIGAR OF QUALITY

SOLD BY UNIVERSITY DRUG COMPANY

Durham Cigar Store Company
- Durham, N. C.Distributors

S25 order, $5 woth; and so on. 1 wo or more men ma viuu
eral subjects to make sucn an oraer ami uiviue inc pnvm-st- o uv..5

How to Order
t..-- l - v,m cv,4ortc nn wVuVh tou need material. Estimate
JUSl IU1I1K UU UUC Ul uiun ohlj-- w j

,1 t A F.Tir1n5P two dollars for each thousand words

running. Buie fouled out to Moore,
Wilkinson fanned. One hit, no runs.

Hamilton flew out to Buie. Arm-
strong- sing-le- but when he tried to
swipe secoud Buie threw him out.
Hackney singled. He also tried Bu-ieVar- m

and got the worst end of
the bargain. Two hits, no runs.

7. McRae fanned. Boswell
singled to center. Moore nabbed
him for his attempted larceny of
the second sack. McClure fanned.

UNIVERSITY DRUG CO.

Carries a full line of the best Cigars,

Cigarettes, and Tobacco. Agent j for

Huyler's Candy. Count on us to fill your

prescriptions promptly. .

26 years in the drug business.

E. S. MERRITT, Manager

desired, give us exact directions as to what you want and when you want it,
and if the order is tor nve aouars or uvci, uawc m- - .

wish and tell us about tne position you woum imc m a..uvu..v..
it. We will do the rest. Address at once: '..

NATIONAL CLEARING HOUSE OF INFORMATION,

Arthur Everett Small (Late Special Investigator, U.S. Gov't.) Director,

2401 NORTH CAPITOL ST., WASHINGTON, D. C.Free Trip
TO DURHAM (I! " mi.iwiiiMiiimiiiiHiiiiii

suiBoys if you want an up-to-da- te

of clothes from

Dave Lev y

One hit, no runs.
Fountain began, the inning by hit-

ting back of third. The swift-foot-Klut- tz

made a beautiful running
catch and robbed him of a hit. Then
the cannonade began. The locals
bombarded Bailey hard. Lyon hit
a slow ball by the pitcher and was
safe when the Davidson short stop
failed to handle it cleanly. It was
a hard chance, and Lyon is credited
with a hit. Duucan singled to right
advancing- - Lyon to third. Duncan
stole second. Winn was equal to

the occasion. He hit a hummer to
rig-h- t scoring Lyon and Duncan.
Moore hit to short and Winn was
forced at second. Stewart smash

CALL AT

H. H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,

where you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunk, Dres

Suit Cases, Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow

r... TawpIs. Bowls and Pitchers. Kerosene Oils

Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that is
good to eat.

All goods delivered promptly.

CHAPEL HI LI 1. NORTH CAROLINA
bnecollege man after
another has learned that

edout a two-bagg- er to left center
scoring Moore. Kluttz fielded the J. E. Gooch & Co.

CAFEball quickly and caught Ste wart at
third when he attempted to make rMeals at All Hoursthree bases on his hit. Four hits,
three runs. U CIGARETTE5

The Athletic StoreElliott fanned. Bailey ditto. Booe
oorrmrl ff first. JNO hits. HO

Invites the students to give it the sameJ l ovvv"- - '

runs.
Hamilton out second to first. liberal support in the future as they have

are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popularity grew un-

til today "Fatimas" are very
popular among college men
everywhere.

20 for 15c

in the past.
.: We carry a complete lin e of

GYMNASIUM' GOODS -
Armstrong whipped the, - atmos

phere. Hackney popped up to third.
No hits, no runs.

9. Kluttz sing-le- and stole sec-

ond, of course. Buie out second to

first, Kluttz advancing to third on

Give our manager your, order for a,
Bill Hi) a"!! ..lAwiaM

pair of Regal shoes. '

J. M. Neville, Manager
v.

., ....
1'


